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PROFESSIONAL. STATE AXD GENEBAINEWH. i el estate, afler paying her funer- - NOTICE OK SALE.
North Carolina, Watauga Co.

That by virtue of a power of sola
certain deed in Trust executed by

C. llurman and wife M. M liar
man of the county ol Watauga
aud state above named on tbe
27th duv of Nov. 1907. to E. F.
Lovill, Trustee to t he pay
ment of the sum of $.",41O.0(J
due and payable to the Fields
Hash Mfg. Co. the said Harm an
aud wife having failed to pay nai l
amount of money designated in
said deed of trust. Now therefore

letter From the University.
Special to The Domocrat.

The firetuonualdebateofThe
High School Debating Union of
North enroling," which contest
enlisted the membership of 3.0
high school pupils and the enthu-
siasm ol thousand ot hearty
sjmpathixeis of the State-wid- e

movement, after a two weeks
sweeping debating campaign,
reached itsdrumaticcultnination
in Chapel Hill Friday night in
the aw ard ol the Aycock Memorial
Cup to the Pleasimt Garden
High School, of Guilford rounty
The final clash between the af-

firmative team from IMens-in- t

Garden and the negative team
from Durham High School, over
the query of "Woman Suffrage,"
was a remarkable intellectual
battle, and the scene of the con-

test, Garrard Hall, brought to-

gether over 700 interested listen-
ers. Surrounding vicinites con

Two Thousand Livra Stiti.
North Carolina moved up a

peg Inst 3 ear. She reduced her
death rate from 18 3 per 1,000
population in 1911 to 17.3 per
1,000 in 1912. "Well," vou say,
"that doesn't look like much."
Hut lets see w hat it means. Those
figures are based on the deaths
report d in all tonnsoftheState
having a population ot 1,000 or
more. Our totul population liv-

ing in snchtownn last year was
only about 380,000, or one sixth
of the-- population of the Stute,
This decrease in the death rate
means that there were some 38G

lewer funerals iu these towns last
year than the year before. But,
since cur present limited vital
statistics law covers only about
one sixth of the State, and fcince

health work has been combating
preventable diseases all over the
State, it is safe to assume that
the actual saving in lives has
been six times 380, or, in round
uumbers, 2,000 or over

Now, let us carry this just a
bit lurther and see what the
State saved last year in dollHrs
and cents by fighting preyenta
ble diseases. We will take $1,700,
the lowest estimate we can find

nl ex nenses and navinsr her debts.
Herexecutorlpayed over to the
treasurer a few days miw the J.
sum of $."1.57. Perhaps when re-

viewed, in the light of another
world, the amount will be found
to be greater than some U quests
numbering millions of dollars.

The census of 1910 shows that
smaller per cent, of the popula-

tion of North Carolina was bora
in other States than is shown for; I

any other State. A greater pro-portioif- iu

our people are "home
born" than any other State can to
boast. In like manner, there is

a Bmaller per cent, of North Car-olm- a

born people Hying in other
State Jean boast, except alone
Texas, California nnd Louisiana.
Only 4.9 per cent, of our popula in
tion was born in other States,
and only 13.4 per cent, of our
"North Carolina born" people

of
live in other States. Only the a- -

hove four States make a bettei
showing than this, News and
Observer.

4 S
v?hatth8.Webb Bill Doe. S

The Cleveland Stnr made a re

quest upon Congressman Webb

lor a statement of what his li-

quor bill provides and in his re

ply Mr Webb said:
My bill is simple and easy to

understand. It prohibits theship
ment of liquor in Interstate Com

tnerce, which liquor is intended
to be used, received or sold in vi-

olation of the laws of 'the State
into which it is shipped. It leaves

.
it, as you will notice, entirely
with each individual State to
control the whole liquor ques-

tion lor ltsdf. Whatever use of

liquor the State Law and prohib-

it the shipment ot such liquor,
-- nd if such liquor is shipped it is

not regarded as legitimate com
merce and can be seized by State
Officers before it reactuis the
hands of the violatoroftheState
law. It is a great States right
measure, which gives to t h e

States the power to control the
liquor question entirely as to
them may seem best, unemoar
rassed by federal laws."

Health Warning.

Chilled and wet feet result in con

gi sting the internal organs and in.

tlamation of the kidneys and r3ad- -

ckr. with rheumatic twings anu

pain in back, generally follow.
Use Foley Kidney Pills, they are

the best medicine made for all
of the kidneys, for bl ulder

irregularities, and foi backache and

rheumatism. They do not contain
habit forming drugs. Tonic in ac

tion quick in results, t or sale by
all dealers.

ORPHAN'S SINGING CL1SS.

Since the days of John II. MilU.

first Superintendent of the Ox-f- or

Oiphauage, a Sioging Class

from that Institution has annu
ally made a tour of this state,
until now it haa become so well-know-

and the concerts by these
little ones are so much enjoyed

that the people haye come to
look on tbe class as one of our
state institutions.

This Class started out 011 Mon

day of last week for another of
these tours that will cover al- -

nioet the entire state before it is

cornpleted, with two rest spells of

twx) weeks each to break the te
dium ol the tours.

Much success to this Class of

Singers which represents the

causft so near to the hearts of the
good people ol this state.

Conductor S. L. Miller, Morfolk
Nebr . on IJonesteel Division of C.
& N. W. Ry. Co., reccomends Fo-

ley Kidney Pills and says;. "I have
used Foley Kidney Pills with verv
satisfactory result and endorse their
use for anyone allucted with kidney
trouble. Thev are all right. For
sale by all dealers.

North Carolina is $300,000
more in debt tlan'it was two
y ars ago.

Wood row Wilson's inaugura
tion as President ol the United
States cost $73,000.

The oodmen of the World ol
North Carolina convened in bi-

ennial mission in Abbeville on
March the 1 Ol h. a

A Mr. Campbell and family of
Pennsylvania, have purchased
and moved to ihe A. J. Olliver
place near Morayiau tails.

William oged 18, was
accidentally killed by the dis
charge ofhis gun a lew days
since in Edgecombe county.

A jury at Newark, New Jersey,
awarded $3,000 damages to a
young man who was shot while
serenading a newly married cou
ple.

An explosion ol natural gas at
Hot Springs. Aik., did damagp
to property to the amount ol
$200 00();and the death of thir
teen peonle.

As a tribute to Woodrow Wil- -

on the grave ol his lather
and mother at Columbia S. C- -

were decorated with flowers on
last Tuesday;

Pastor Russell, the propega-to-r

of Itusselism, has been sued
by his wife in the divorce courts
and secured a divorce on the
ground of impurity.

The Rible used in administer-
ing he oath of nffice to the new

President was his own personal
property. In the oath his
lips touched the 39th Psalm.

Rev Father Benedict, ,1. Mas
sellis the oldest Jesuit Priest in
the United States, dwd at the
Vnivtrsity of Detroit on last
Saturduv. He was born iu Belgi
um.

Bob Peterson, wante 1 in Yancey
county for killing a white man
more than a year ago has been
captured in New Mexico and will

probably be brought to N. C. for
trial. '

The Legislature has made an
appropriation of $1,500 to send
GovCraigan I others to Sanfranc
isco o select a sit" for the N. C.

building at the Panama Exposi-
tion in 1915.

The Richmond Times Dispatch
Iihs this: That Va., is grieving
over the (act that she is not rep-

resented in the President Cabinet.
It seems that she should be satis-fie- d

as sha has furnished eight
Presiden's.

Mr. J. J Britt, third assistant
Postmaster General has tender
ed his resignation to Postmaster
General Burleson. Mr. Britt will

return to Asheville where he will
again practice law. He says that
he will be glad to get back ong

his own people.

An aged negro man, who miss-e- d

opportunities in ynuth is now
going school to at flookerton, N.
C , at the age of 82. II is name Is
Daniel Susrg and he owns 180 a- -

cres of land all paid for. He is ft
fair specimen of the old time dar-
key, says the News and Observ-
er.

The Taylorsvill Scout office
and material will be sold at pub-li- e

auction, on the 7th day of Ap-

ril. It's editor rays: "If theScout
office when sold does not bring
more than it is worth, 1 will buy
it. but if it goes beyond its yal-ne- ,

I must buy another, for the
Scout must run as long as 1. am
able to do newspaper work

A pitiful story that nn the
ChronicU of Mrs. Sophia Watts,
who, in her will, bequepthed to
the Methodist Orphanage at
Winston, one half of Ik ,r person- -

T E. BINGHAM
Lawyer

BOONE. N.C

. Prompt attention given to
'all marters of a leaal nature
Collection a specialty.

Offlc with Solicitor F. A. Lin-ne- y

-29 ly. pd.

JAMES C. CLLE,
Attobxey-AtLa- w

Sugar Grove, - - North Caro.,

9" Will practice regularly in

the courts of Watauga and ad-

joining counties Special atten-

tion given to the collection of

claims,
2 27.'13 1 yr.

VETERINARY SURGERY.

I have been putting much study
on this subject; have received niy
diploma, and am now well equipped
for the practice of Veterinary Sur-

gery In all its branches, and am the
only one in the county, all on or
addrert me at Vila, N. . R. F. D. 1.

G. H. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Wz ITIadroF
- DENTIST.

Sugar (J rove. North Carolina,

WA11 work done under guar

antee, and best miitenal used.

E. S. COFFEY

-- ATlORhEl A 7 LA -
BOONE, N. C

Prompt attention given to
ill mntterH of a leeal r.Hture.

tSTAbstracting titles nnd
collection of claims n sjiecial

1- -1 '11

Dr. Nat. T. Dulanej
SPECIALIST

BYE, EARjNOSK. THROAT AND CHEST

ETK8 EXAMINED FOK

GLASSES

FOURTH STREET

Bristol, Term,-V- a.

EDMUND JONES
LAW YER

-L-ENOIR. N. V.

Will Practice Regularh in
che Courts of Watauga
6--1 'u.

L, D.LOWE, -
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

IWill practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties.

F. A.LINNEY,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

BOONE, N. C.
Will practice in the courts of

the 18th Judicial District in a
Emitters of a civil nature.
8,jll-19- 11.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

E. F. Lovill. W. R. Lovill

t Lovill & Lovill
Attorneys At Law

-B- OONE, N. C-Sp- ecial

attention given to
all business entrusted to
their care. , , .. ,

'7-9-'1-
0.

E. F. Lovill Trustee do .pretty
order to satisfy tbe amount

due th said Field and Hah
VlfgTCo. adveitise and propose

sell to the highest ladder for
cash in hand the following lands
being the pro)erty of the said
Harman aud wife, situated in
Laurel Creek Township in the
Countv of Watauga at the court
House door in the town of Boone

said county, at public auction
to satisfy said debt aud interest:

Begiuuingona red oak on a
ridge at a rock on the north side

said creek aud runs south cross-
ing the public road and Cove
Creek 88 poles to a stake, thence
same course lu poles to a small
brunch, then upsaid branch south
433 E 10 pole to a stake, thence

9 E 13 lioles toastake, thence
35 W 20p lesw iih west prong

of branch, thence S TtO pulea to a
chtstnut on the top of the ridge,
thence N 03 W 22 poles with t hi;
top of said ridge to a stake,
thence SG20 W 18 poles to a stake
thence N 71 west with the top of
said ridue 10 poles to a stake,
then S 00 W 10 poles to a stukc,
Nun S 07 W 28 polnx to a stake
them N 89 W 23 poles to a st a ke,
then N 39 W W poles toawhito
oak stump on said ridge, then N

14 ( poles to a stake, then r 4
poles to a white oak stump, then

4i b poles to a nicKory on
the bank of Cove Creek, then N

40 E crossing said creek 18 polos
to a stake near a dead apple tree,
then E 3 poles to a stake in the
D. C. Harman line, then N 53 E
crossing a branch and the public
road 22 poles to a white oak
stump ttaid Harmans corner, S
G5 E 18 poles to a stake on top
ot ridge near a clilt of rock, N 3.V
E with top of said ridge 20 poles
to a stake, then N 33 E to tha
top of ridge 20 poles to a stake,
then N 28 E with top of said ridg
28 poles to a stake, then N 66
E 30 poles to the beginning, con-

taining 120 acres.
Second Tract: Bounded by the

laud of J. B. Phillips, Wiley Mast
and others, being the tract of
land that was conveyed by I). C.

Harman and Ellen Harman to J.
C. Harman on Jan. 16, 1897
Registered in the office of the Reg-

ister of Deeds of Watauga coun-
ty on March 27th 1899 in book
M. Da.' 313. Now therefore the
said J. C. Harman having made
default in payment ol the amount
due under b.ain deed in trust to
wit the sum M $3,440.00 and st

from the- - 1ate of said deed
in trut utitil p;"ud aud reference
is hereby made to the records of
Watauga county .or a more com
plete description of said landn.
Said sale will be mad 9 on the 14
day of April 1913 at 12 o'clock
in the town of Boone, N'. Cot the
court house door. This tV 10th
day of March 1913,

E. F. Lovill, Truntee".

NOTICE,
North Carolina, Watauga County.

in uie superior court, ueiore ttia
ltrk. In the matter of the alo of

the lands of Maud Thoma and Con
ley Thomas, minor heirs, by their
guardian, J. J. T . Rpch, Kx parte.

Bv virtue of an ordor of the tnnierior
court of Wataujra Count, made in
the special proceeding entitled "'Iu
the matter of tbe sale of the lands of
Maade Thomas and conlev Thomas
minor by tbeir guardian, J. ,f, T.
Ueeee' t ne undersigned cold unsmouer
will on Monday 7th day of April 1U18,
at 1 o'clock P. M. at the court house
door in Boone, N. c. offer for sale to
the highest bidder, on the following
terms, $23,00 in cysh on day of sale
tor eaon snare anu tne balance on tlx
months time with note and aunrovod
Hpcnrity, a one third interest in tbe
following described tract of land lying
and being in the county of Watauga

tributed to swell the immense au
dience ot high school pupds, prin-

cipal, and visitors from the east
em to the western borders of the
State.

Sixty-lou- r high school pupils,
representing sixteen entitled
schools as victors of the prelimi
nary contests, wire guests of the
State's neat ot learning. Namely,
the schools entitled to compete
in the final contest were: Mor- -

ganton, Hendersnnville, Haw
Fields, Concord, Mt. Pleasant,
Lumberton, Oxford, Stem, Pleas- -

ant Garden, Graham, Smithfield,
Shelby, Stoneville, Harmony,
Holly Springs, Coleemee, Durham
Liberty and PhiladelphuH. Three
of the qualified schools to com-

pete for the pi ize were necessarily
detained from participating iu the
finale; namely, Philadelphia, Lib-

erty and Harmony. Tbe remain-
ing Hixteen schools were all rep-

resented by four pupils each two
on the negative and two ol the
affirmative side of the query.
Tbe youthful orators arrived on
the "Hill" Thursday as the guests
ol the various couut clubs They
were entertained iu a variety of

ways a baseball game, an auto
mobile ride, and a reception at
the conclusion of the final debate
were only a few of the forms of
entertainment accorded the
State s pick of young debators
from Waynesville in the west to
Elizabeth City in the east. Pre-

liminary debates by way of select,
ing tbe final teams to contest for
the Aycock Cup beg in on Thurs
day night and ended with the
semi-final- s on Friday morning
In the semi-fin- als on the affirmn-t- i

ve side of the query t heee schools
were successful, Graham. Hollv
Springs, Durham and Pleasant
Garden; on the negative these
schools were the victors in the
semi-final- s. Haw Fields, Holly
Springs, Moreanton and Durham
From these were chosen the
schools of Durham and Pleasant
Garden as champions of the
champions. The two Durham
debators were Henry Greenberg
and David Brady; the two ora-

tors to carry off the laurels for
Pleasant Garden were S- - C. Ilod-gi- n

and Grady Bowmnn.
T. E. Story.

No Need To Stop Work

When the doctor order you to
stop work it staggers you, I can't
you say. You know you are weak,
run down and failing in health day
by day, but you must work as long
as you can stand. What you need
is Electric Bitters to give tone,
strength and vigor to' your system,
to prevent break down and build
you up. Don't be weak, sickly or
a. ling when Electric Bitters will
benefit you from the first dose.
Thousands bless them for their glo-

rious health and strength. Try them
Every Bottle guaranteed to satisfy.
Only 50 cents at all dealers. -

onildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

us to the value of the average
human Me (few of us would take
that for ours, but let it go at
that), and multiply that by the
2,000 lives saved and we have
$3 400,000. That is a right snu
little sum to sive by public
health work which costthe state
only a fittle over $100,000. In
other words, does it not look
like a pretty good business that
will save 3,400.000 by expend
ing $100,000? That is 34 to 1,
but it was done right herein this
State last year.

Mother Can Safely Buy

Dr. King's Xew Discovery am' give
it to t..e little ones wheu idling an 1

suffering with colds, coughs, throat
and lung diseases, testes nice, harm
less, once used, alwa) s . Mrs.
Bruce Crav turd, Niagru, Mo writi;
"Dr. King's .New Discovery chang.
sd our boy from a pale, weak, sick
boy to the picture of health." Al-

ways helps. Buy it at any dealers.

The Truth.
'The baby has got a new tooth

and the old lady is laid up with
a cold in the head," remarked a
gentleuiun to a defeated candi-

date. " hat do I care, ' was the
reply. "Well" said the gentleman
slowly, 'Before the election you
used to take me aside and ask
how ray famlily was getting

and 1 have been hunting
you all over town to tell you and
thut'sthe way you talk to tne,

but it don't make any diffeience
I voted for the other candidate
anyhow. Ex.

Mrs. S. S S., Van Buren St..
Kingston, N Y. (full name fur-

nished on application) had such de-

cided benefit from using Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound that she
shares her good fortune with others.
She writes: ''Foleys II one v & Tar
Componnd brought my voiee back
to me during a severe case of bron.
chitis and laryngitis. Oh, how many
people I have recsom mended it to."
For sale bv all dealers.

"How did Biggs take the news
of his wiferunningaway?" Calm-
ly enough. He Seemed glad that
the man she ran away with was
Graltman." "Why so?" "Graft-man- ,

he said was never known
to return anything yet. Boston
Record.

Are You A Cold Sufferer?

Take Dr. Kings New Discoyery
The best Cough, cold, throat and
lung medicine made. Money re-

funded if it fails to cure you. Do
not hesitate take it at your own
risk. First dose helps. J. R.
Wells Floydada, Texas wiites;
"Dr. King's New Discoyery cured
my terrible cough and cold. I gain,
ed 15 pouffds." buy it at all

anasiHTe 01 norm Carolina and in
cove creek township adjoining the
dower of Martha Thomas, the lands
of conley Thomas, the land of War
reu brothers and others and known
as the share of Bessie Thomas in the
lands of John Thomasdeceased, being
lot number two in division of Johu
Thomas' estate containing 40 acres.
This March 8th, 1913.

.1. J. T. Roece, commissioner
J. O. Fletcher, Atty.

FOmSOMOlAXATlVE
ro.$Tncn Tiouv,.nd.CoHTipTiw


